Commission Member States

- **Alabama**, Commissioner Jim L. Ridling
- **Alaska**, Director Lori K. Wing-Heier
- **Arizona**, Interim Director Christina Corieri
- **Arkansas**, Commissioner Alan McClain
- **Colorado**, Commissioner Michael Conway
- **Connecticut**, Commissioner Andrew N. Mais
- **District of Columbia**, Acting Commissioner Karima Woods
- **Georgia**, Commissioner John F. King
- **Hawaii**, Commissioner Colin M. Hayashida
- **Idaho**, Director Dean L. Cameron
- **Illinois**, Director Robert H. Muriel
- **Indiana**, Commissioner Stephen W. Robertson
- **Iowa**, Commissioner Doug Ommen
- **Kansas**, Commissioner Vicki Schmidt
- **Kentucky**, Commissioner Sharon P. Clark
- **Louisiana**, Commissioner James J. Donelon
- **Maine**, Superintendent Eric A. Cioppa
- **Maryland**, Commissioner Kathleen A. Birrane
- **Massachusetts**, Commissioner Gary D. Anderson
- **Michigan**, Director Anita Fox
- **Minnesota**, Commissioner Steve Kelley
- **Mississippi**, Commissioner Mike Chaney
- **Missouri**, Director Chlora Lindley-Myers
- **Montana**, Commissioner Matthew Rosendale
- **Nebraska**, Director Bruce R. Ramge
- **Nevada**, Commissioner Barbara Richardson
- **New Hampshire**, Commissioner Chris Nicolopoulos
- **New Jersey**, Commissioner Marlene Caride
- **New Mexico**, Superintendent Russell Toal
North Carolina, Commissioner Mike Causey
Ohio, Director Jillian Froment
Oklahoma, Commissioner Glen Mulready
Oregon, Commissioner Andrew Stolfi
Pennsylvania, Commissioner Jessica K. Altman
Puerto Rico, Acting Commissioner Rafael Cestero
Rhode Island, Superintendent Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
South Carolina, Director Raymond G. Farmer
Tennessee, Commissioner Hodgen Mainda
Texas, Commissioner Kent Sullivan
Utah, Commissioner Todd E. Kiser
Vermont, Commissioner Michael S. Pieciak
Virginia, Commissioner Scott A. White
Washington, Commissioner Mike Kreidler
West Virginia, Commissioner James A. Dodrill
Wisconsin, Commissioner Mark Afable
Wyoming, Commissioner Jeff Rude